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CRAPrER I 
INTRODUc.rION 
Irradiation, in :i.ts simplest definition, :ls an apparent enlargement of 
" bright area when exposed against a dark backlround.. A common natural man.· 
ifestation of this phenomenon i8 a star or planet in the night sky; inadi-
ation makes these cetestial objects appear larger than they would otherwise 
seem. In a geofOOtrieal-optieal image 8uchu a dark bar on a bright back-
ground, the dark bar appears narrower than would an equally w:i.de bright bar 
on a dark background. According to Hemholtz (Southall, 1961) the luminous 
impres8ion spreads beyond the edge of a bright area. and the dark area in 
like manner • infringes OVer the edge in the sense that the light begins to 
fade within the contour where :i.t should still have its full atrengtht • 
Irradiation. is further differentiated in terme of whether it is of a positive 
or negative nature. According to Wilcox (1936). the infringement of a bright 
area on a dark bar i~ designated as a negative irradiation, whereu the in .. 
fringementof a bright bar on a dark ground is designated as positive irrad. 
iation. 
terhaps a cle4rer perspective of the phenosoonon of irradiation can be 
obtained by certain precedents established in the literature. Parentheti-
cally, a thorough and exhaustive search of the literature has revealed a 
paucity of research on Visual irradiation. In addition, with the exception 
of Liebman (1927), the main research emphasis in the available literature hal 
1 
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been directed toward achromatic rather than chromatic irradiatiOQ. 
In an. early study, Liebman (1927) found that when the figure and ground 
of a pattern are of different colors but of the same brightnes., the colors 
tended to blur into each other and lose their contours. Using optical il-
lusions such as the Munsterberg. Poggendorf t Zollner t and Mueller-Lyer figu~e., 
be found that the combination of blue lines on a green background blurred 
most, and blue Hnes on a red background blurred least. 
Wilcox (1932) studied the dependence of Visual acuity on light intens-
ity. Using white bar. on a black background and black bars on a white back .... 
ground. he found that in the form.er at low intenattiel. thresholds were very 
high but only until a certain minimum was reached; the threshold then rose. 
With dark bars on a bright background" the threshold decreased, continually 
with rising intensity ... the rate of decrease becOllling prosressively leIs. 
Wilcox concluded that the intensities in the test object and background do 
not act symetrically in r,lgard to their effect on acuity. Acuity depends 
not only on light it'ltenaity but allo on tbe way light is distributed between 
the teat object and the ground.. Wilcox attributes the caUle. of variation 
in acuity to the phenomenon of irradiation. 
In an early .tudy of vi.ual acuity (Kravkov. 1940) it va. found that 
the apparent size of a black rayon a white ground dimini.hed aI tbe sur-
rounding brilliance was increa.ed; tbb effect Val attributed to irradiation. 
However, like LeGrand (1935), KravkaV concluded that any relatiOQbip between 
acuity and illumination mu.t take into account individual visual lensitivity. 
3 
Fry and Bartley (1935) recognized that stimulus dimension i. an impor-
tant variable in the measure of irradiation. One of the conclusions drawn 
from this study was that if black bars are utilized in this measure. the 
length of the bars does not matter significantly a8 lons as this length 18 
constant and at lea.$t several tu.s longer than the width. Using bar width 
as a stimulue variable Fry and Cobb (1937) found that the perception of a 
gap between the two parallel bars was influenced by irradiation. Two sets 
of bars were used. each set varying only in width. If the brightness of t.he 
bars was varied and tlle intensity at the center of the retinal image w. 
plotted aaainst the intensity differences between imageeof bars and interval. 
it was found that the threshold of the narrower bars rises much more .teeply 
with increaaing bar brightne~ul. 'rhe.c results ¥ere interpreted as being 
dependent upon ttul greatereffectivenes. of the narrow bars in setting up 
border interference. 
Obonai and Asano (1937) using black and white linea atudied both po .... 
itive and negative irrad tatioo. 'rhey found that a white 1.1ne imposed on a 
black ground resulted in positive irradiation. When the black line on a 
white ground is smaller than a certain abe, the re.ult i. negative irradi-
ation. 'rhe transition from positive to negative irradiation and from nega-
tive topo.itive irradiation :I.a attributed to the function of light intensity 
The fir.t reference bearing upon the practical '1gnificance of irradi-
ation appearl in the study of Feree and Band (1930). It wal found that .peed 
of d:1.crimlnation o·f a sap 1n broken circles on white (white gap) than for 
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white cirelel on black (black gap). It vu concluded that irradiation in 
the image formed 01\ the retiaa vas Ireater for the white gap thaD fo1:' the 
black saP. Studies of 18Ii1>iU.ty of black and white print yielded mixed 
results. Crook (1947) found no significant differences in legibility of 
black print on white VI. white print on black. Ho1118s (1931) and Taylor 
(1943) fouad a superior lel1b11ity of black type on a white ground over 
white type on a black Iround. Luck1e.h (Kuntz 8& Sleight, 1950) Uling paral-
lel bar ... aeuit:y tarse., found that black bar. eo a white ,round yielded 
the lame relult .. white bars on a black ground. !hil i, in direct eonfl'~ct 
to tbe ff.ndtap of laree .tad ... ad (1930) who found acuity to be better for 
black latten on wbit. ~ for white letter ... black. "'Z ad Sle1a. 
(1950) found _ dif'.reucea f.n _uit, -s.aa bluk4hite type "aruet .. , 
these authors peid out the Deed for extenli"e re ... rch bearing on the rata-
tiGUMp betwea irl'8d1at1oa aad achroaalie acuity .. 
!bJever. more praua to the at. of Che plU8lt research il the func-
tf.c:mal relatiOl'lahtp between chromatic acuity ad inadiat-1oft. Both HaeM_ 
aad 110ft recent 1, lu., haft ad'r ... ed ~l" .. to the pJ'oblem of color 
acuity. '1IacAd_ (1949) baa d ..... trated t.hat 001011' coatr .. ' alone-is a .ui-
fieient bu18 for color acuity. Billhopt. (1966&, 1966b) reault8 confll."1G 
thi. fincU.q but a180 8uaeet that lUU1tnaace contra.t 18 more efficient tban 
color contr&$t for vtaual acuity. But uither of t .... e autlwrl ackaowledle 
that irrad iat1en of hue _gilt he _ innueaeina variab18. 
The first recent study. with all phy.lcal difference. held cOBltaA', 
5. 
(cf. Liebman, 1927), suggesting a relationship b_tween hue and irradiation, is 
that of Teft and Wiener (1965) who investigated the effect of hue on masking 
of letters. It was found that yellow letters were masked more frequently 
than red, green or blue letters. Since all the stimuli were presented on 
a neutral gray background of the same brightness and were equated for bright-
ness an~ chroma. there were no physical differences to which to attribute the 
difficulty in reporting yellow letters. In addition, 8s spontaneously report-
ed difficulty in reporting yellow letters. This fuzziness· suggested irradi-
ation which might well interfere with pattern identification. Wilcox's old 
experiment (1932) demonstrating greater irradiation of light bars on a dark 
background than dark bars on a light ground also suggested that when figure-
ground contrasts are kept equal, it does not necessarily follow that acuity or 
contour strength remain equal. 
On the basis of research by Brody (1955). Weale (1961a. 1961b), and 
Hinchcliffe (1962) which indicated that visual sensitivity decreases with age, 
Pollack (1963), using children ranging from 8 to 12 years of age, demonstrated 
that contour detectability as a function of light intensity also declined with 
age. This decline Pollack attributes to such physiological processes as in-
creasing lenticular density, lenticular pigmentation, decreasing pupil size, 
and perhaps increasing retinal pigmentation. It was therefore inferred that 
hue detectabi1ity thresholds would rise with age. Toward this end, Pollack 
(1965a), studying children from 7 to 12 years of age. failed to substantiate 
his hypothesis, i.e., hue detection thresholds did not follow anticipated 
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ontogenetic trends. However. of the three hues studied, orange Yielded sig-
nificantly lower thresholds than either green or blue which did not differ 
from each other. Therefore, Pollack concludes that contour detection and hue 
detection processes are underlain by different receptor systems with different 
ontogenetic trends. These references are cited to indicate that the phenom-
enon of irradiation might likewise have developmental implications. 
In brief review, then. this introduction has served to trace the his-
torical treatment of irradiation. The early studies focused on the physical 
factors operant in irradiation such as stimulus configuration, U.ght inten,ity; 
and figure-ground contraat. Little recognition was evidenced of how this 
phenomenon practically applies to man' s visual world. These practical appU-
cations were demonstrated in the early studies on the legibility of print. 
More important here, was the recognition that irradiation might be responsible 
for differential visual behavior and that it was very worthy of more research 
focus. In spite of the recognition for the need of research, no direct in-
vestigative effort followed. The Liebman (1921) and Teft and Wiener studies 
indicated that irradiation has chromatic as well as achromatic implications. 
The recent studies of Brody (1955), Weale (1961a. 1961b), Hinchcli~fe (1962). 
and Pollack (1963, 1965a, 1965b) have demonstrated definitive developmental 
considerations in visual sensitivity. 
Since man's visual behavior is not exclusively achromatic, but on the 
contrary predominantly chromatic, and since irradiation seems to be a dynamic 
property of color. it would seem that a direct investigative effort would 
7 
serve to enrich psychological knowledge of visual behavior. In view of the 
past disproportionate emphasis on achromatic aspects of irradiation and in 
recognition of the immediate practical and adaptive significance of color vis· 
ion the aim of the present research is twofold. First, the present investi .. 
gation will endeavor to provide quantitative data on the relative differences 
in irradiation as a property of different hues. Secondly, since children of 
various age levels will be the object of this study, the data are expected to 
reveal valuable information on the ontogenetic couree of irradiation. This 
data will be comparatively evaluated with that obtained in the research cited 
above. 
CHAPTER II 
METHOD 
A. S'!b1ects. The Sa were 72 school children with an age range of seven 
to twelve years old. These age ranges generally conform to those groups utll 
bed in the Pollack (1963, 1965a, 1965b) studies. All of the children were 
pupils in a suburban elementary and junior high school. Each child had 20/20 
uncorrected vision with no color defects as determined by testing with a 
Bausch and Lomb Master Orthorater and the American Optical Company's Pseudo-
isochromatic Plates. 
The Ss were divided into six age groups (7,8,9,10,11, and 12 years old). 
There were 12 Ss in each age group - 6 boys and 6 girls each matched for age. 
When weather permitted mobility, testing was conducted in a mobUe perception 
laboratory_ This mobile laboratory i8 a self-contained unit approximately 
the di~naions of a public bus which houses soundproof, lightproof testing 
rooms, air-conditioning, and heating units powered by 41lelectrica1 generator. 
When weather extremes precluded access to the van, testing was conducted in a 
small isolated room provided by the school. Light, sound, and testing con-
ditions were equivalent to that provided by the mobile van • 
.. B. Apparatus. The apparatus was a custo~de8igned Distance Simulator 
(see Appendix). The entire instrumentation is enclosed in a box of masonite 
.. Gaertner Scientific Corporation, Chicago, 1111n01. 
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construction whose length is 77 3/4 inches, width of 15 inches. and depth of 
16 inches. The interior and exterior of the box is painted a non-glare black. 
At the viewing end. a felt hood, conforming to the contour of the box, pre-
vents entrance of extraneous light. Also, at this end, a scissors type ele-
vating mechanism permits individual viewing height adjustment. 
The front portion of the box (in the viewing hood) houses a binocular 
lens system. Incorporated with the lens system is an adjustment for individ-
ual interpupillary distance. In order to maintain proper visual angles the 
lens system was designed to simulate a viewing distance of 7.3 meters from 
the eye to the stimulus at an actual viewing distance of 182.88 centimeters. 
Thus, a bar separation of one millimeter at the simulated diltance subtends 
a visual angle of ten seconds. The above arrangement was finally adopted 
after considerable lena design-modification based upon equal conaiderations 
of the .mall visual angles involved and the Munsell color values available. 
Within the far end of the box waa a commercial-type slide projector 
(Sawyer) which was modified for the pre.entation of the 2" x 2" stimuli. 
Only the automatic slide-changing mechanism and the slide cartridge were re-
tained for use in this modification. Slide. could be changed by a remote 
control unit. 
The stimuli were front-lit by the CI! standard il1uminant C provided 
by two GE 115-120 volt, 100 watt bulba. Illumination level was held constant 
by a Raytheon ACR-500 voltage regulator which maintained an amperage of .85 
amperes through both bulbs. A blower system provided cooling and prevented 
excessive heat build-up. Interposed between the light source and the stimulul 
10 
is an electronically operated shutter. A timing device permitted a stimulus 
exposure from 1/10 second to 100 seconds; a push-button type control actuated 
the shutter. 
When the subject looked into the rubber eyepieces of the binocular lenses 
:lnd the shutter was opened I he saw only the from-lit stimulus at the far end 
of the viewing box. 
The full complement of stimul:l consisted of 69 slides, 23 slides for 
each of the three hues. Each 2" x 2" slide consisted of two parallel bars 
of the same hue mounted on a gray background, the background extending to the 
limits of the s11de. The interspace between the parallel bars ranged from 
2.5" of arc to 1'40tt of arc. The interspace on the first sUdesubtended a 
visual arc of 2.5u , the next slide 5tt of arc, and then each interspace there-
after increased in steps of 5t1 of arc. 
The width of each of the parallel bars subtended a visual angle of 1° 
while the length of each bar subtended an angle of 4'. The gray background 
on which the bars were mounted .ubtended an angle of 8.3' x 8.3'. 
The original intent was to use the same Munsell values utilized in the 
Teft and Wiener study. However, these saturation values were not visually 
perceptible and had to be discarded. Much trial and error with various sat .. 
urations and backgrounds followed. According to David MacAdam* of the Kodak 
1lesearch Laboratories, it is essential that the brightness of the bars matches 
exactly the brightness of the background if the effectiveness of hue is to be 
* Personal correspondence. 
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determined apart from the effectiveness of luminous contrast. Thus, the fina 
selection of hue, brightness, and saturation was governed by the limits of 
color values available from the ~iunsell Color Company. Unfortunately t the 
green hue could not be matched in saturation with the other three hues, and 
therefore, had to be eliminated. The optimal visually discriminable values 
finally selected were Red 5R 5/12, Blue 7.5PB 5/12. and Yellow 5Y 8/12. The 
neutral gray background was M/5 for the reo and blue hues and NIS for the 
yellow hue. A.3 ~lratten neutral density filter was used with the yellow 
slides to provide a brightness match with the other two hues. Thus, each hue 
was matched for brightness (Munsell value 5) and saturation (Munsell value 12) 
and brightness of ground was matched '(lith brightness of hue (Munsell value 
N/5). 
C. Procedure. Prior to testing, each child was dark-adapted for five 
minutes. During this period, general instructions were given, the apparatus 
was adjusted to individual viewing height, and viewing tubes were adjusted to 
individual interpupillary distanae. With the head in the viewing hood and the 
eyes in the rubber eye-pieces t the child saw only the stimulus field. A very 
dim light on top of the apparatus at the experimenter end provided sufficient 
illumination for E to record responses on the data sheet. This dim light was 
turned on only after S was in the viewing position and thus did not disrupt 
experimental control. 
With the head in the viewing position, the child was then shown a slide 
with a minimum bar separation and one of maximum separation. He was told 
that at times he would be able to see a gap between the bars and that at othe 
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times he would not. The child was instructed to report "Yes" when the gap 
was perceptible and ''No'' when he could not see it. A practice series was 
then presented to insure that the instructions were understood and to gain 
familiarity with the procedure. 
The method of limits was used with eight trials presented in counterbal-
anced order for a given hue. Prior experimentation indicated that a one-se· 
cond exposure for each slide was the optimal time for clear discrimination of 
the bars. Frequent rest periods were given. The child was instructed to 
report any eye fatigue immediately, and rest periods would be accordingly 
allowed. Each S experienced all three of the hue conditions with a one to 
two day interval between each pair of hue conditions. 
CHAPTER III 
RESULTS 
Since no stable data could be obtained with the yellow hue, only results 
with the red and blue hues can be reported here. In general, S8 reported 
that the separations between the yellow bars could not be seen because the 
slides were "too blurry" indicating that irradiation eclipsed contour. 
Mean thresholds were calculated for each S on the basis of 8 trials per 
hue. The relationships between irradiation, hue and age are graphically por-
trayed in Fig. 1. As can be seen. the lowest mean irradiation thresholds 
were obtained with the Red hue and the higher means with the Blue. By in-
spection, irradiation with both hues tended to decrease as age increased until 
the age of 11 with a sharper decrease with Blue than Red. Also, the differ-
ences in threshold bec.me decreasingly smaller at each age level reaching 
approximate equality at the 11 year old level. 
The relationship between irradiation and sex at each age level is graph-
ically portrayed in Figs. 2 and 3. Irradiation thresholds for Red (Fig. 2) 
were higher for girls than for boys except at the 9 year-old level where the 
reverse is evident. In Fig. 3, irradiation threshold. for Blue were again 
typically higher for the girls than for the boys with the excp.ption of the 
two earliest age levels. 
Since Hartley's Maximum F Ratio of Homogeneity indicated that variances 
were homogeneous (F = 4.42, df = 11 and 12, n.s.) a two~way analysis between 
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age and hue was performed. The results are summarized in Table 1. As can be 
seen, the main effects of age (F ... 3.60, df .. 5. p <0.01) and hue (F ... 11.17, 
df .. 1, p<O.Ol) were significant. However, there was no significant inter-
action between age and hue (F ... 1.54, df .. 5). Since there was a main effect 
of hue, a one-way analysis on Red (Table 2) resulted in an F .... 887, df .. 5, 
n.s., and a one-way analysis on Blue (Table 3) yielded an F .. 4.17, df .. 5. 
p (0.01. T-tests were computed for differences between Red and Blue-irradia-
tion at each age level (Table 4); only the difference at the 7 year-old level 
was significant (p < 0.001). T-test8 for differences between paIrs of age 
groups on each hue were computed. The data are summarized in Table 5 and 
Table 6. As can be seen, on the Red, the majority of the significant diff-
erences are found with the pairs at the 11 year old level. The difference 
between the 11 and 12 year-olds was also significant at the .01 level. and 
the difference between the 7 and 9 year-old level was significant at the .05 
level. T-tests for differences between age pairs on Blue are summarized in 
Table 6. Differences between all pairs of age groups were significant at the 
.01 level. 
Pearson product-moment correlations between irradiation (RtB), mental 
age ~). and chronological age (CA) were computed. These intercorrelations 
are summarized in Table 7. In the Male-Female group combined (N ." 72) both 
MA and CA are negatively and significantly correlated with Blue (p < 0:01), 
the correlation being higher for CA than MA. Thus, as MA and CA increase, 
there is a corresponding decrease in Blue-irradiation suggesting the opera-
,TABLE 1. ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF IRRADIATION SCORES. 
SOURCE SSs df MS F P 
BETWEEN ss 22006.76 71 
AGE 7412.66 5 942.53 3.60 <0.01 
Sa WITHIN GROUPS· 17294.10 66 262.03 
WITHIN Ss 14707.95 72 
HUE 1935.27 1 1935.27 11.17· (0.01 
AGE X HUE 1336.90 5 267.38 1.54 n. s. 
HUE X Sa WITHIN GRPS. 11435.78 66 173.27 
TOTAL 56129.42 
18 
TABLE 2. ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF RED-IRRADIATION SCORES. 
SOURCE SSs <if MS F P 
BETVVEEN GRPS. 818.27 5 163.65 .887 n. s. 
WITHIN GRPS. 12176.33 66 18lj..49 
TOTAL 1299lj..60 71 
TABLE 3. ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF BLUE-IRRADIATION SCORES. 
SOURCE SSs df MS F P 
BETWEEN GRPS. 5231.29 5 1046.26 lj..17 <0.01 
WITHIN GRPS. 16554.62 66 250.83 
TOTAL 21785.91 71 
19 
TABLE 4. t-TESTS FOR DIFFERENCES BETWEEN RED AND . 
7 , BLUE-IRRADIATION AT EACH AGE LEVEL. 
AGE 7 8 9 10 11 12 
(T 3.06 5.89 7.31 6.97 
-- --
t 5.08 1.74 1.51 1.15 
-- --
dt 11 11 11 11 
-- --
p .001 
-- -- -- -- --
11 12 12 12 12 12 12 
20 
TABLE 5. t·TESTS FOR DIFFERENCES BETWEEN AGE GROUPS 
ON RED-IRRADIATION 
AGE 8 9 10 11 12 
7 0.78 1.93*'~ 0.30 . 4.47* 2.20 
8 1.15 0.85 5.37* 0.36 
9 1.61 4.86* 1.18 
10 2. 44** d.61 
11 3.37* 
*p .01 **1'<.02 ¥.ntp<.05 N=24 . 
• 
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TABLE 6. t-TESTS* FOR DIFFERENCES BETWEmr:AGE . 
GROUPS ON BLUE-IRRADIATION 
AGE 8 9 10 11 12 
1 3.43 2.88 4.83 4.50 8.61 
8 2.~7 3.66 14.9 5.37 
9 2·92 9.41 6.42 
10 5.4.4- 3.0" 
11 3.44 
*All ts s1gn1t1cant at the .01 level. 
N=24 
22 
~ABLE 7. PEARSON rs BETWEEN RED-IRRADIATION(R), 
BLUE-IRRADIATION{B), CHRONOLOGICAL AGE( CA) 6 
MENTAL AGE(MA)16 AND MALES AND FEMALES(M-F). 
CONDITION M-F COMB. MALE FEMALE 
CA-MA .84* .81* .88* 
CA-R -.12 -.22 -.02 
CA-B 4 .:;, .-. 2 -.52* -.32~ 
MA-R -.18 -.19 -.16 
MA-B -.31* -.42* -.17 
R-B .2tBI- .26 .27 
N 72 36 36 
lLorge-Thorndyke Intelligence Test 
*p<.Ol **p (.02 ·~*p<.05 
23 
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tion of both an intellectual and maturational factor. A significant positive 
correlation was also found between R-B irradiation (r = .27, P <0.02). Dif-
ferences between the sexes were also found with negative correlations between 
MA-B and CA-B. the differences being greater for the Males. High positive 
MA ... CA correlat:Lona were sign:Lficant in all the sex conditions, and it was sus-
pected that this result was responsible for the significant negative correla-
tion between MA and Blue-irradiation conditions and the non-significant nega .. 
tive MA and Red-irradiation. ':Chis suspicion was confirmed when CA was par .. 
tialled out. All the significant MA",B correlations were severely reduced to 
non-significance. The MA-R correlations were severely reduced to zero. Thus, 
C4 exert. the major influence on the correlations found here. 
CHAPTER IV 
DISCUSSION 
Since visual acuity was held constant, hues were matched for saturation 
and brightness, target and ground were of equal brightness, and light source 
was precisely controlled, it may be reasonably concluded that the blue hue 
exhibited greater irradiation than the red. However, interpretation must be 
guarded since no quantitative data on yellow or green were available. The 
blurredness of the yellow hue, as reported by the Ss, is consistent with the 
findings of Teft and Wiener (1965) in that lack of resolution data suggested 
that irradiation interfered with contour identification. In terms of spectral 
sensitivity, the greater irradiation of blue over red is rather difficult to 
explain; it would seem that greater irradiation would be found in the region 
of the longer red wave lengths rather than in the shorter blue. 
Since Pollack (1963) found that contour detection decreased with age. 
but hue detection (1965a) did not, the results of the present study suggest 
that the sensation of hue requires contour if ontogenetic trends are to be 
distinguished. However, in the present study, which used comparable age 
groups (7 to 12 years old), the detection of color contour increased with age 
~ather than decreased. As in the Pollack (1965a) study, thresholds for red 
were lower than for the blue. However, blue thresholds tended to increase 
with age whereas in the present study they decreased. The ontogenetic course 
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of red was somewhat similar in that there was a slight tendency for red 
thresholds to decrease with age. 
The findings here are not consistent with those of Brody (1955), Weale 
(19618, 1961b), and Hinchcliffe (1962) who demonstrated that visual sensitiv-
ity decreased with age. The data are consistent with those of Slataper (1950) 
who found that visual sensitivity rapidly accelerated from about two years 
old to puberty and thence a gradual decline. Riesen !1.!!.(1964), using very 
young monkeys (20-60 days old), found consistent improvement in acuity sug-
gesting that the directional trend can be established quite early in infancy. 
An important consideration in developmental studies of visual sensitivity is 
juvenile hypermetropia (farsightedness). Weale (1963) reports studies which 
confirm that hypermetropia increases from the first years of life to thirteen 
years old and then decreases until the late teens. Therefore, superior juv-
enile acuity may well be a function of increasing hypermetropia. 
The absence of a relationship between intelligence and visual performance 
found in the present study is consistent with the findings of Pollack (1965a, 
1965b), Slaton (1958), and Dispensa (1939). In contrast, Loranger and Misiak 
(1959) report that acuity can be related to intelligence. However, Weale 
(1963) cautions that relationships reported between visual sensitivity and 
intelligence must be interpreted with caution since the relationship may be 
due to some other common source. This need for caution was aptly demonstrated 
in the present study wherein prior to partialling out CA there was a signifi-
cant relationship between MA and Blue-irradiation. However, Weale points out 
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that que.tiona of compreben.ion and intelligence cannot be entirely ruled out. 
A furtber consideration bere i. the relationship between irradiation and 
color acuity. The data indicate that, .ince irradiation was greater for tbe 
blue hue than the red, it may be logical to conclude that color acuity would 
be better for tbe red than for tbe blue. However. tbis conclusion must be 
guarded. for the superiority of red over blue seema to vanisb at the 11 year 
old level. Within the age limite studied here the proposals of MacAdam (1949) 
Cavonious (1965), and Bishop (1966a), that color contrast alone is a suffi-
cient basis for acuity rather than luminous contrast, i. somewhat ,upported. 
It must be pointed out here that the low N used in the cited .tudiee (MacAdam. 
N == I, Cavonious, N .. 1, Bishop" N -= 4, Ns in all studies were adulta) pre-
cludes a compariaon in depth vith the present investigation. Obviously, ther4 
is a great need for more research effort on color acuity. 
The pre.ence of sex differences at each ase level va. blurred becau.e 
of rever.al. in tbreshold direction (FiS. 2, FiS_ 3). Since the N of 6 in 
eacb age group was Cluite .mall. the data does not lend itself to statistical 
treatment. Cenerally. the males had lower thresholds than the females in 
both bue conditions. In addiU.on, CA-R and CA ... B correlations (Table 7) were 
much bigher for the males than for the females. With the exception of 
Dispensa's (1939) study, the Hterature offers little evidence for sex dif .. 
ferences in visual capacity. Dispensa reports. in a comparison of 1891 fe-
males with an equal number of males, that the females had more pbysiological 
visual defect. than tbe .. Ie.. Unfortunately, however, no compari.on of 
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acuity was made between non-defective males and females. 
There is an obvious need for quantitative data on sex differences in vis-
ual sensitivity, and future research should be alerted to these potential dif-
ferences for their value in child development. 
CHAPTER. V 
SUMMARY 
This researcb represented an effort to compare tbe differential effects 
of irradiation 4s it relates to bue. chronological and mental age. visual 
acuity, and sex. 
Seventy-two scbool children varying in age from 7 to 12 years old and 
with no visual defects partiCipated in the study. Irradiation was measured 
by obtaining separation threSholds for rectangular parallel colored barB --
red, yellow, blue, on a neutral gray background. The colored bar targets 
were matched for brightuss and .aturation, the brightne.. of the bar. being 
matched with the brigbtness of the ground. The viewing apparatU8. which in-
corporated a binocular lena system, was a custom-designed Distance Simulator 
which provided prec!.e control of illumination. stimulus exposure, and viewinl 
d:latance. 
An analysis of the data yielded the follOWing results: 
1. Irradiation effects were greater for the blue hue than for 
the red. No data were obtained witb tbe yellow hue becaU8e 
intense irradiation prevented resolution threshold •• 
2. Decided ontogenetic trend. were distinguished in blue-irradi-
ation thresholds wbere significant differences were found 
between all age levels. Less impressive trends were obtained 
with red-irradiation where significant differencea were found 
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predominantly be~~een the lower and upper age levels. 
3. Significant negative correlations were found between chronological 
age and blue irradiation. That iS t as age increased. irradiation 
decreased. Correlations between chronological age and red~irradi. 
ation were negative but not significant. 
4. There was no correlation between irradiation and mental age. 
S. Sex differences were observed. but the data did not warrant 
generalizations. 
The results were discussed and their relevance to cited research and per-
ceptual development was evaluated. While the findings here did not yield 
broad and definitive conclusions. a groundwork for future investigation va, 
~a1d. But the phenomenon of irradiation will require much additional investi-
gative effert before it assumes its proper perspective in vi.ual perception. 
4PPENDIX 
SUBJECT IN VIEWING POSITION 
VIEWING HOOD 
LEGEND 
A-Binocular lens and eye-pieces. 
B-Interpupillary distance adjustment. 
C-Elevating adjustment. 
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CONTROL PANEL 
STIMULUS PRESENTATION COMPARTMENT 
A-Automatic slide 
B-Bulb access. 
C-Shutter trip. 
D-Ammeters. 
E-Ampere controls. 
F-Carry handle. 
G-Bulbs. 
LEGEND 
changer. J-Access door 
K-Light aperetures. 
L-Viewing aPArture. 
M-Shutter. 
N-Filter receptacle. 
a-Electromagnetic shutter-actuator. 
P-Slide changer. 
H-Voltage regulator. 
I-Blower outlet. 
. Q-Slide cantridge. 
R-Shutter timing-selectors. 
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